DIRECTORY (28 May 2022)

Designated National Focal Points for the Intergovernmental Negotiating Committee (INC) developing an international legally binding instrument on plastic pollution, including in the marine environment

In a letter dated 4 April 2022 the Executive Director of UNEP, Ms. Inger Andersen, invited Member States to designate a national focal point for the intergovernmental negotiating committee process to act as a contact point for further communications. The focal point will be responsible for dissemination of INC-related information in their country.

The below list provides information received by secretariat.

It will be updated regularly.

Please communicate any changes or omissions to: unep-incplastic.secretariat@un.org.

Member States who have not yet designated a national focal point are kindly invited to do so by 30 June 2022 via a note verbale to the secretariat (unep-incplastic.secretariat@un.org). In moving forward, all relevant communications will be sent through the focal point designated by each Member State.
Region: African States

Cameroon

Name: Dr. Kenfack Jean

Position: Director of Judicial Affairs, Legal Affairs Division

Office: Ministry of Environment, Protection of Nature, and Sustainable Development

Email: jekenfac@yahoo.fr

UN Member State since 1960
Democratic Republic of the Congo

Name: Jean Marie Bope Lapwong

Position: Coordinator of the Marine Control and Surveillance Center


Email: jmbope2lap@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1960
Egypt

Office: Department of Climate, Environment and Sustainable Development at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Email: Climatedepartment.mfa.eg@gmail.com
Email: Sara.elkhouly2012@feps.edu.eg
Email: menna.moustafa@cop27.eg

With copy to

Name: Egypt's Permanent Mission to UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme)
Phonenumber: (+254) 20 387 0298 - (+254) 20 387 0278 - (+254) 02 387 0360
Email: embassy_nairobi@mfa.gov.eg

UN Member State since 1945
Guinea

Name: Maria Angue Mbega

Position:

Office:

Email:

*UN Member State since 1958*
Kenya

Name: Permanent Representative of the Kenya Mission to UNEP

Email: akmunon.go.ke

UN Member State since 1963
Rwanda

Name: Ms. Juliet Kabera
Position: Director General
Office: Environment Management Authority
Phone number: (+250) 788514577
Email: jkabera@rema.gov.rw

UN Member State since 1962
Senegal

**Name:** Mr. Cheikh Ndiaye Sylla  
**Position:** Director  
**Office:** Ministry of the Environment and Sustainable Development  
**Phone number:** (+221) 77 099 41 10 – (+221) 77 637 50 65  
**Email:** cheikh.syllan@gmail.com  
**Email:** dc@environnement.gouv.sn

**With copy to:**

**Name:** Mr. Baba Drame  
**Position:** Director  
**Office:** Ministry of the Environment and Sustainable Development  
**Email:** babadrame@gmail.com

**Name:** Ms. Khadija Drame  
**Position:** Deputy Coordinator of Legal Affairs Unit  
**Office:** Ministry of the Environment and Sustainable Development  
**Email:** dikhadrame@yahoo.fr

*UN Member State since 1960*
Seychelles

Name: Ms Nanette Laure
Position: Director General – Waste, Enforcement and Permit Division
Office: Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change
Email: n.laure@env.gov.sc

UN Member State since 1976
Somalia

**Name:** Abdifatah Mohamed Hared

**Position:** Director of Department of Planning and Development

**Office:** Directorate of Environment and Climate Change

**Email:** Hared@environment.gov.so

*UN Member State since 1960*
South Africa

Name: Ms Mamogala Musekene

Position: Deputy Director-General Chemicals and Waste Management

Office: Ministry of Forest, Fisheries and the Environment

Email: MJMusekene@dfef.gov.za

UN Member State since 1945
Tunisia

Name: Awatef Larbi EP Messai

Position: Director in the Directorate General of Environment and Quality of Life

Office: Ministry of Environment

Phone number: (+216) 98666206

Email: awatef.messai@yahoo.fr

Email: aouatef.larbi@mineat.gov.tn

UN Member State since 1956
Uganda

**Name:** Patience Nsereko

**Position:** Principal Environment Inspector

**Office:** National Environment Management Authority

**Phone number:** (+256) 772 656218

**Email:** patience.nsereko@nema.go.ug

*UN Member State since 1962*
**Region: Asia-Pacific States**

**Bahrain**

**Name:** Mohamed Maki Aman  
**Position:** Head of Waste Management Section  
**Office:** Supreme Council for Environment  
**Phone number:** (+973) 36088810 – (+973) 17386594  
**Email:** maman@sce.gov.bh

*UN Member State since 1971*
Cyprus

Name: Athena Papanastasiou

Position: Environment Officer

Office: Department of Environment, Ministry of Agriculture, Rural Development and Environment

Phone number: (+357) 2240 8937

Email: apapanastasiou@environment.moa.gov.cy

UN Member State since 1960
India

**Name:** Mr. Naresh Pal Gangwar

**Position:** Additional Secretary

**Office:** Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

**Email:** asnpg.mefcc@gov.in

*UN Member State since 1945*
**Name:** Ayelet Rosen

**Position:** Head Multilateral Environmental Agreements

**Office:** Ministry of Environmental Protection

**Phone number:** (+972) 2 6553 745

**Mobile:** (+972) 50 6233299

**Email:** Ayeletr@sviva.gov.il

*UN Member State since 1949*
Japan

Name: Mr. Daisuke Nagaosa
Position: First Secretary
Office: Embassy of Japan in Kenya, Deputy Permanent Representative of Japan to UNEP
Email: daisuke.nagaosa@mofa.go.jp

Name: Ms. Tomoe Kotani
Position: Deputy Director
Office: Global Environment Division, International Cooperation Bureau, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Email: tomoe.kotani@mofa.go.jp

Name: Ms. Tomoko Ichikawa
Position: Deputy Director
Office: Office of Policies against Marine Plastics Pollution, Environment Management Bureau, Ministry of the Environment
Email: tomoko.sophia.ichikawa@gmail.com

Name: Mr. Yamashita Akihito
Position: Deputy Director
Office: Resource Efficiency and Circular Economy Division, Industrial Science and Technology policy and Environmental Bureau, Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry
Email: yamashita-akihito@meti.go.jp

UN Member State since 1956
Jordan

Name: Mohammad Al-Khashashneh

Position: Acting Secretary General

Office: Ministry of the Environment

Email: mohamed.khashashneh@moenv.gov.jo

UN Member State since 1955
Malaysia

**Name:** Eddy Mazuaansyah Bin Mohd Ali Murad

**Position:** Deputy Under Secretary, Environmental Management Division

**Office:** Ministry of Environment and Water

**Email:** eddyms@kasa.gov.my

*UN Member State since 1957*
Mongolia

Name: Mr. Enkhbat Altangerel

Position: Director General of the Department of Environment and Natural resources Management

Office: Ministry of Environment and Tourism

Phone number: (+976) 91910160

Email: enkhbat@met.gov.mn

---

With copy to:

Name: Ms. Narangerel Oidov

Position: Expert at the Division for External Cooperation

Office: Ministry of Environment and Tourism

Phone number: (+976) 99997735

Email: narangerel@met.gov.mn

Email: narangerel@mne.gov.mn

Email: int.cooperation@met.gov.mn

---

UN Member State since 1961
Nepal

Name: Nabin Kumar Pokharel

Position: Senior Division Engineer

Office: Ministry of Forest and Environment

Email: nkpokharel@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1945
Pakistan

Name: Syed Mujtaba Husain

Position: Senior Joint Secretary (International Cooperation)

Office: Ministry of Climate Change

Email:

UN Member State since 1947
Qatar

**Name:** Samera M. Al-Dosari

**Position:** Industrial engineer

**Office:** Ministry of Environment and Climate Change

**Email:** smdosari@mm.gov.qa

*UN Member State since 1971*
Republic of Korea

Name: Mr. Ha, Myeongseon
Position: Second Secretary
Office: Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Korea
Email: msha20@mofa.go.kr
Email: greengrowth@mofa.go.kr

With copy to:
Name: Ms. Siyun Lee
Position: Deputy Director
Office: Ministry of Environment
Email: sylee729@korea.kr

Name: Ms. Jisun Lee
Position: Deputy Director
Office: Ministry of Environment
Email: jisun.lee@korea.kr

UN Member State since 1991
Singapore

Name: Siti Aisyah
Position: Senior Executive, International Agreements, International Policy Division
Office: Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment
Email: Siti_Aisyah_FIROZ@mse.gov.sg

Name: Angeline Chui
Position: Assistant Director
Office: Ministry of the Environment and Water resources
Email: Angeline_CHUI@mse.gov.sg

UN Member State since 1965
Thailand

Name: Mr. Athapol Charoenshuns

Position: Director General

Office: Pollution Control Department

Phone number: (+662) 298 2121

Email: athapol.c@pcd.go.th

With copy to:

Name: Mrs. Kanchalee Navickabhum

Position: Director of Waste and Hazardous Substances Management Division

Office: Pollution Control Department

Email: kanchalee.n@pcd.go.th

Name: Ms. Wanich Sawayo

Position: Director of Waste Minimization

Office: Pollution Control Department

Email: sawayo_wanich@hotmail.com

Name: Ms. Wassana Jangprajak

Position: Environmental Officer, Senior Professional Level

Office: Pollution Control Department

Email: wassana.j@pcd.go.th

Email: recycle99@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1946
Timor-Leste

**Name:** Ms. Clarisse Maria Mazzarello Soares Trindade

**Position:** Technical Advisor

**Office:** Office of the Secretary of State for Environment Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs

**Phone number:** (+670) 7795 1999

**Email:** nstrin19@gmail.com

Alternate focal point:

**Name:** Mr. Domingos Mesquita

**Position:** Senior Staff of National Directorate of Climate Change

**Office:** Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Environment.

**Phone number:** (+670) 7661 6162

**Email:** domingosmesquita78@gmail.com

*UN Member State since 2002*
Vietnam

Name: Mr. Huy Hoang Xuan

Position: Deputy Director General, Department of International Cooperation

Office: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment of Viet Nam

Phone number: (+84) 24 37956868 (ext. 1113)

Mobile: (+84) 912226998

Email: hxhuy@monre.gov.vn

UN Member State since 1977
Region: Eastern European States

Belarus

Name: Olga Sazonova

Position: Head of the General Directorate for Waste Management, Biological and Landscape Diversity

Office: Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Protection

Phone number: (+375) (17) 200 47 76

Email: s.darya@minpriroda.gov.by

Email: waste@minpriroda.gov.by

UN Member State since 1945
Bulgaria

Name: Ms. Emiliya Kraeva

Position: Chief Expert in International Cooperation Department

Office: Ministry of the Environment and Water

Phone number: (+359) 2 940 6766

Email: ek@moew.government.bg

UN Member State since 1955
Croatia

Name: Anamarija Matak

Position: Director of the directorate for environmental impact assessment and sustainable waste management

Office: Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development

Email: anamarija.matak@mingor.hr

UN Member State since 1992
Georgia

Name: Irma Gurguliani
Position: Deputy Head of Waste and Chemicals Management Department
Office: Ministry of Environmental Protection and Agriculture of Georgia
Phone number: (+995) 599898818
Email: Irma.gurguliani@mepa.gov.ge

UN Member State since 1992
Region: Latin American and Caribbean States

Antigua and Barbuda

Name: Asha Challenger  
**Position:** Third Secretary  
**Office:** Permanent Mission of Antigua and Barbuda to the United Nations  
**Email:** asha.challenger@ab.gov.ag

Name: Indira James-Henry  
**Position:** Environmental Implementation Coordinator  
**Office:** Ministry of Health, Wellness, and the Environment.  
**Email:** Indira.James-Henry@ab.gov.ag

*UN Member State since 1981*
Argentina

Name: Mr. Alejandro Torres Lepori
Position: Deputy Director of Environmental Affairs
Office: Ministry of Foreign Affairs, International Trade and Worship
Email: toa@mrecic.gov.ar

UN Member State since 1945
Brazil

Name: Minister Paulo Rocha Cypriano

Position: Head of the division of Environmental Policy and Sustainability

Office: Department of Sustainable Development of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Phone number: (+55) 61 20308447

Email: dema1@itamaraty.gov.br

Additional focal point(s):

Name: Ambassador Silvio Albuquerque

Position: Permanent Representative of Brazil

Office: The Embassy of Brazil in Nairobi

Email: brasemb.nairobi@itamaraty.gov.br

Name: Lucianara Fonseca

Position: Deputy Permanent Representative of Brazil

Office: The Embassy of Brazil in Nairobi

Phone number: (+254) 20 727 0000

Email: lucianara.fonseca@itamaraty.gov.br

UN Member State since 1945
Chile

Name: Mr. Felipe Cortés

Position: Chief Expert in International Cooperation Department

Office: Ministry of the Environment

Email: fcortes@mma.gob.cl

UN Member State since 1945
Costa Rica

Name: Mariamalia Jimenez Coto

Position: Adviser

Office: Department of Sustainable Development and Environment, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Worship

Phone number: (+506) 8485 9554

Email: majimenez@rree.go.cr

*UN Member State since 1945*
Cuba

**Name:** Belsis Isabel Llorente Diaz

**Position:**

**Office:** International Relations Department, Ministry of Science Technology and Environment

**Email:** belsis@citma.gob.cu

*UN Member State since 1945*
Peru

Name:  Mr. Bernardo Roca-Rey
Position:  Counsellor
Office:  Permanent Mission of Peru to the international organizations in Geneva
Email:  brocarey@onuperu.org

Alternate focal point:
Name:  Mr. Luis Fernando Cisterna Aguilar
Position:  Third Secretary
Office:  Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Email:  lcisternaa@rree.gob.pe

UN Member State since 1945
Trinidad and Tobago

**Name:** Tushara Maharaj

**Position:** Environmental Engineer Specialist, Environmental Policy, and Planning Division

**Office:** Ministry of Planning and Development

**Phone number:** (+868) 225 3404

**Email:** tushara.maharaj@planning.gov.tt

*UN Member State since 1962*
Uruguay

**Name:** H.E. Alvaro Moerzinger  
**Position:** Ambassador  
**Office:** Permanent Representative of Uruguay to the UN and International Organizations

**Alternate focal point:**  
**Name:** Marcelo Cousillas  
**Position:** Manager of the Legal Area  
**Office:** Ministry of the Environment  
**Email:** marcelo.cousillas@ambiente.gub.uy

_UN Member State since 1945_
Region: Western European and other States

Australia

Email: International.Plastics@awe.gov.au

With copy to:

Name: Ms. Elizabeth Ferguson
Office: Department of Agriculture, Water, and the Environment
Email: Liz.FERGUSON1@awe.gov.au

Name: Ms Karina McLachlan
Office: Department of Agriculture, Water, and the Environment
Email: Karina.McLachlan@awe.gov.au

Name: Ms Alina Pahor
Office: Department of Agriculture, Water, and the Environment
Email: Alina.Pahor@awe.gov.au

Name: Mr Raveen Ranawake
Office: Department of Agriculture, Water, and the Environment
Email: Raveen.Ranawake@awe.gov.au

UN Member State since 1945
Austria

Name: Ms. Renate Paumann

Position: Policy Officer

Office: Federal Ministry for Climate Action, Environment, Energy, Mobility, Innovation and Technology

Email: renae.paumann@bmk.gv.at

UN Member State since 1955
Canada

Name: Ms. Cynthia Bainbridge

Position: a/Deputy Director for International Plastics

Office: Environment and Climate Change

Email: Cynthia.Bainbridge@ec.gc.ca

UN Member State since 1945
Finland

**Name:** Ms. Tuulia Toikka  
**Position:** Ministerial Adviser  
**Office:** Ministry of Environment  
**Email:** Tuulia.toikka@gov.fi

**Alternate focal point:**

**Name:** Ms. Laura Niskanen  
**Position:** Senior Officer  
**Office:** Ministry of the Environment  
**Email:** laura.niskanen@gov.fi

*UN Member State since 1955*
France

Name: Mr. Hugo Lequertier

Position: UNEP/UNEA Policy Officer

Office: Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs

Email: hugo.lequertier@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Name: Mr. Thomas Brunel

Position: UNEP/UNEA Policy Officer

Office: Ministry for the Ecological Transition

Email: thomas.brunel@developpement-durable.gouv.fr

UN Member State since 1945
Name: Dr. Axel Borchmann

Position:


Email: Axel.Borchmann@bmuv.bund.de

UN Member State since 1973
Greece

Name: Alexandra Karpodini
Position: Technical Expert, National Focal Point of the Basel Convention
Office: Hellenic Ministry of Environment and Energy
Email: a.karpodini@prv.ypeka.gr

Name: Georgia Mantzava
Position: Technical Expert, Waste Management Directorate
Office: Hellenic Ministry of Environment and Energy
Email: g.mantzava@prv.ypeka.gr

Name: Yannis Rigas
Position: Expert Counsellor
Office: Ministry for Foreign Affairs of the Hellenic Republic
Email: rigas.yannis@mfa.gr

UN Member State since 1945
Ireland

Name: Emer Griffin

Position: AP, International Climate

Office: Air Quality, EU (European Union) and International Division, Department of Environment, Climate and Communications

Email: Emer.Griffin@decc.gov.ie

UN Member State since 1955
Netherlands

Name: Jennefer Baarn

Position: Senior Policy Advisor

Office: Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management

Email: jennefer.baarn@minienw.nl

UN Member State since 1945
Norway

Name: Mr. Erlend Draget

Position: Lead Negotiator

Office: Ministry of Climate and Environment

Email: Erlend.draget@kld.dep.no

UN Member State since 1945
Portugal

Name: Ms. Maria João Teixeira
Position: Senior Officer
Office: Division for International Relations, Ministry of Environment and Climate Action
Email: mariajoao.teixeira@sgambiente.gov.pt

Name: Ms. Sandra Moutinho
Position: Senior Officer
Office: Directorate of Marine Environment and Sustainability Services, Ministry of the Sea
Email: smoutinho@dgrm.mm.gov.pt

UN Member State since 1955
Spain

**Name:** Irene Olivares

**Position:** Head of Multilateral and Environment Area

**Office:** Ministry for Ecological Transition and the Demographic Challenge

**Email:** iolivares@miteco.es

*UN Member State since 1955*
Switzerland

Name: Damaris Carnal

Position: Senior Policy Advisor

Office: Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications Federal Office for the Environment FOEN International Affairs Division, Global Affairs Section

Email: damaris.carnal@bafu.admin.ch

UN Member State since 2002
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland

**Name:** Charlotte Weatherill  
**Position:** Senior Policy Advisor, Marine Litter Team  
**Office:** Marine & Fisheries Directorate Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs  
**Email:** charlotte.weatherill@defra.gov.uk

**Name:** Julius Piercy  
**Position:** Head of Marine Litter Policy  
**Office:** Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs  
**Email:** Julius.piercy@defra.gov.uk

*UN Member State since 1945*
United States of America

Name: Larke Williams

Position: Foreign Affairs Officer

Office: U.S (United States), Department of State

Email: williamsls@state.gov

UN Member State since 1945